
 

Ledco Premier 4 Roll Laminator 25" Roll Laminating
Machine
[Premier 4]

 List Price: $3,501.00
 You Save: $552.00
 Your Price: $2,949.00

 
Prices and specifications are subject to change. Click the link
to view the latest information: Ledco Premier 4 Roll Laminator 25"
Roll Laminating Machine

25 inch width. A commercial evolution on medium-duty laminator, designed for commercial applications
setting a benchmark for quality, durability and reliability. 2 year factory warranty.

An evolution in medium-duty laminators

Commercial users needing quality of finished lamination, variable speed to 10 fpm, digital controls for
temperature control, inline slitters, forced air cooling, rubber rolls are spring loaded and preset for even
laminating pressure. Reverse switch on motor and pressure release control on rollers making it easier
to clear film. Maximum film gage 10 mil, maximum laminating thickness 1/8 inch.

The Premier 4 represents an evolution in medium-duty laminators, because it was designed exclusively
for commercial applications, and because it sets a new benchmark for quality.
Whether it's judged by appearance, by ease-of-use, by durability and reliability, by the finished
lamination, or by overall capabilities, the Premier 4 is unparalleled quality.

Commercial users must have that quality to help them satisfy their customers. The Premier 4 was made
specifically for copy shops, print shops, business service centers, laminating services, school supply
stores, sign/banner shops, in-house graphics departments, and other commercial users with similar
needs.

Features

25" commercial duty roll laminator
Laminates using film up to 10 mils thick
Variable speed control
Operates at speeds up to 10 feet per minute (FPM)
Digital LCD temperature display
Built-Âin slitters for "trimming as you go"
Accepts up to 25" laminate rolls
Integrated clear safety shield for safe operation while laminating
Maximum film capacity: 1.5 mil: 1000 feet, 3 mil: 500 feet
Forced air cooling for flawless laminating with the thicker films
Reverse jog switch to quickly clear wrap-ups
Pressure release control
Optional footage counter
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Optional dust cover

Specifications

          Max. Laminate Thickness 10 Mills
Max. Laminate Width 25 inches
Max. Laminating Speed 10 feet/minute
Slitters Yes
Core Size(s) 1" (2" option)
Temp. Control Dial
Speed Control Dial
Power 110 Volts, 1560 Watts (220 V available)
Size 11"(H) x 32"(L) x 16"(D)
Shipping Weight 75 Pounds
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